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UNION ITEMS.

Mrs. Earl Troop, of Nehawka, was
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Leach last Friday.

Joseph V. Brandt was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City last Saturday night.

L. R. Upton was putting the spout-
ing on the home of Miss Pearl Ban-

ning Monday of this week.
Mary Becker, who is employed in

Omaha was a visitor for the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Becker.

Mrs. J. R. Pearson, of Auburn, was
visiting for a few days last week at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Mary
B. Allison, of Union.

W. H. Porter, the truck man, was
looking after some business matters
in Dunbar on Monday afternoon, driv
ing over in his big truck.

Henry H. Becker has been busy
hauling piling to Goose hill for the
work on the river project, which is
soon to be on in full force.

O. W. Finney and family, of
and Mrs. Vesta Clarke were

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Newton of Plattsmouth on last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Upton and Jun-
ior were over to Brewster for a few
days, where they were visiting at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. C.
E. Busbey.

Miss Sara Upton has accepted a
position as teacher in the high school
at Beaver Crossing and will begin
her duties this coming Monday, Sep-

tember 3rd.
Lawrence Meisinger and family

were visiting for the day last Sunday
with relatives and friends at Louis-
ville, driving over to the cement town
in-the- car.

Rue H. Frans and family, of Syra-
cuse, were visiting for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Frans, and as well at the home of
Mrs. Rose Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lidgett, Mrs.
Mary . Havenridge and Mrs. Clara
Towne were visiting for a time Sun-

day afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lidgett.

Jack Lindsay and Miss Grace Glov-

er were visiting for a few days last
week at the home of friends at Brok-
en Bow, they making the trip there in
the auto of Mr. Lindsay.

C. E. Morris and wife and their
younger children were over to Louis-
ville o last Sundawereeywere
Yisitlngat"tenome of the brother of
Mr. Morri3 for the afternoon and
evening..

Fritz Tigner, who has been resid-
ing in the country, last week moved
to town and will reside in the house
which was formerly occupied by H. M.

Carr before they moved to the filling
station on the corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarthey
and son, Donald, were over to Mur-

ray last Monday , morning, going to
have the hand of Mrs. McCarthey,
which wa3 injured when she was bit-

ten by a dog, dressed. She is getting
along very nicely now.

Mr. and'Mrs. P. F; Rihn were tak-
ing a number of days' vacation dur-
ing the present week not knowing
exactly where they were going, but
out to see the world and what it is

? Sister Act Ended
.. ..

j

r

Death has drawn the curtain on
the promising careers of the
Loomis sisters, celebrated stage
stars. Shortly before she was to
have left for Hollywood to play
in the movies, Virginia Loomis,
below, died in a New York hospi-

tal of peritonitis. Her sister,
Maxine. top, is seriously ill in the

same hospital.

Have your new suit
made to your indiv-
idual order.

Perfect fit guaran-
teed. 300 patterns
to select from.

$14.95 to 550

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

doins. They have so many friends,
they can go anywhere and enjoy their
visit.

Herbert Burbee and family and
Dallas Gibson and family, the latter
from Missouri Valley, Iowa, and Mr.
Burbee and family of Nehawka, were
guests for the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Burbee, cf Union,
last Sunday, all enjoying a very fine
visit together.

Mrs. Orville McQuinn, of Bartles
ville, Oklahoma, where they have
been making their home for a num-
ber of years, is visiting with friends
and relatives in and about Union and
was a guest for the day and dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McQuinn on last Sunday.

J. W. Tillman, of Denver, where
they have been living for some timt
past, was a visitor In Union last week,
locking after some business matters
here. Mrs. Tillman, who was in such
delicate health before leaving here,
is reported as being much better since
their removal to the west to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. LaRue and Mrs.
Lulu Briggs, of Pierre, South Dakota
who had been visiting with relatives
and friend3 at their old home in the
state of Ohio, stopped for a short
visit in Union on last Monday and
were also visiting with friends and
relatives in Lincoln, leaving on Wed-uesda- y

for their home In Dakota.

Enjoyed Picnic Dinner
Frank Bauer and sister, Anna anc

Punk, Deede and Bessie Anna Nickles
who arc here from Ponca, Oklahoma
visiting, were over to the home of Mr
and Mrs. Joe Bauer last Sunday, en
joying a picnic and out of doors din
ner for the day.

11 Ui 11 A Jk Uli
Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzpatrick

who have worked hard with long
hours and many of them, having well
earned a good vacation, are to take
one, departing this coming Sunday.
They plan to drive to Chicago, where
they will attend the Century of Pro-
gress and will also visit many othei
places of interest, not alone there but
elsewhere. They will be accompanied
by the mother of Mr3. Fitzpatrick and
her husband, Frank Boggs.

Gave Excellent Entertainment
An orchestra from Lincoln consist-

ing of young people and representing
some fourteen churches of the bif
town were in Union last Sunday even-

ing and gave a fine concert in the
Union park that attracted an immenst
crowd of lovers of music and song,
which made up their entertainment.
The people of Union were very well
pleased and also very thankful for the
kindly visit.

Attended Cook Family Eeunion
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mark3 were

over to Mynard on last Sunday after-
noon, where they were in attendance
at the Cook annual family reunion,
which has been one of the features
of this extended family for many
years past. Mr. and Mrs. Marks
formerly resiled west of Mynard and
among those people whom they went
to see, and the visit was a most en-

joyable one. Following the gathering
in the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Marks
went on to Plattsmouth for a short
visit, returning home in the early
evening.

LACKS NEEDED VOTES

At the primary election a large
number of persons wrote in on the
democratic ballot the name of Paul
Vandervoort, well known young man
of this city, as a candidate for the
position of clerk of the district court.
The canvassing board found that
there had been 116 votes cast for
Mr. Vandervoort and that raised the
question of the sufficiency of the
vote.

The board followed section 32-11- 62

of the election laws of the state of
Nebraska, which requires that a can-

didate must receive five per cent of
the total vote for the party cast in
making their decision.

Five per cent of the vote would be
156 and not receiving this number
the name of Mr. Vandervoort will
not be on the ballot as a candidate
for thi3 office.

Cook Family
Reunion is Held

at Cole Home
Descendants of One of the Pioneer

Families of Cass County, Gather
for Annual Meeting.

The 21st annual reunion of the
Cook family was held at the home of
Mrs. Caroline Cole. The weather be-

ing ideal, a large crowd of relatives
gathered where tables were spread
under large shade trees.. The tables
were groaning wtih loads of good
things to eat, many coming from a
distance this year to attend this great
annual event.

Those from out of the county were:
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Cook, Mrs. Geo.
Wenke and son, Dale, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Cook and son, Virgil and
Wayne Cook of Norfolk, Nebr; Geo.
Cook, Hadar, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Royer and son, Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Trility and children,
Nancy and Bruce, Omaha; Stanton
Dreamer of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Cole and son, Elmer, Allss
Lois Cole, Brule, Nebr.; S. T. Heeb-ne- r,

Burlington, la.; Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Risser of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Many, unable to be present, sent mes-
sages of greeting.

The business session was held at
2:30. Meeting was called to order
by President A. H. Weichel of Elm-woo- d.

The group joined in singing
"America." Rev. McKelvey offered
prayer. Minutes of 1933 meeting
were read and approved.

Officers elected for tho ensuing
fear were : President, A. II. Weicliel;
Vice-Preside- Orrest P. Cook; Secreta-

ry-Treasurer, Mrs. Robt. Patter-
son.

A great many new members are
.dded each year to this already large
'amily by marriage and birth. This
year when the secretary read the
marriages that had occurred since
ast meeting, the newly weds were
:sked to stand as their names were
ailed and were then introduced and
?iven a hearty welcome by the Cook
."amily.

The birth record showed an in-rea- se

of five, and for the first time
since 1925 the record showed nc
leaths.

Mr. S. T. Huebner gave a short
alk who then in turn presented J.
V. Risser of Cincinnatti, Mr. Risser
leing a nephew of the late Joseph
.VokV."Clat"vTre's' fca"v'e a read-n- g

which was very much in keeping
rith the day and brought forth much
ipplause.

The meeting adjourned and the
.eunion will be held next year in
fune.

HAVE MUSICAL PROGRAM

The Rotary club at their meet-
ing Tuesday at the Stewart cafe,
lad the pleasure of enjoying a fine
nusical program that was. arranged
y George Jeager.

The numbers were all splendidly
fiven and introduced several of the
eading musicians of the city as well
is talented members of the club.

Robert M. Walling was heard in
i very much enjoyed vocal solo and
vith Mr. Jeager presented a vocal
luet, the accompaniment being play-;- d

by E. H. Wescott.
Mr. Jeager, one of the artistic

nusicians of the city was heard in a
violin solo, given in his usual de-

lightful manner.
Miss Marjorie Arn, .who was. one

of the leading musicians at the Peru
state teachers college, gave one of
her charming vocal offerings, serv-
ing also as the accompanist for Miss
Jean Hayes.

Miss Hayes, who is attending
Morningside college at Sioux City,
Iowa, was presented and gave a vocal
selection that was very much

KILLED IN OMAHA

Ray "Gabe" Budig, 35, president
of the Budig Motor and Machine Co.,
of McCook, was killed early Tuesday
morning at Omaha when the car in
which he was driving with Earl C.
Chitwood, 32, crashed.

Mr. Budig, with Mr. Chitwood, the
president of the McCook Chamber of
Commerce, had arrived in Omaha
Monday night, called to secure a
car and had started back at once for
their home and at 60th and Leaven-
worth streets missed the turn and
crashed nito Elmwood park, hitting
a curb of a flower bed and hurled
several feet and killing the occupants
of the car.

Mr. Budig is well known in this
city where he had often visited, be-

ing a brother-in-la- w of Earl C. Geis,
now of McCook and a nephew of
the late William Budig. He is also a
cousin of Mrs. William IT. Ofe of
Omaha.

"See it before you buy It."
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MAKES RECORD CATCH

Frank E. Vallery of Omaha, has

HINKY-DINK-Y reputation greater
economy not built principle of low price
alone upon uniform good quality every
item which very basis of ALL economy!

Del Monte Sliced or

PEACHES
n2iU8c 2 for 35c

Dcz., $2.10; Case 24, $4.20
Del Monte
Fruit Salad no. i Taii. 18c
Del Monte DeLuxe

PlUmS No.2i2Cau

Highway 57 or Hub Cut
Green Beans

No. 2 Can - jfc
Case 24. $2.35

PEARS
MICHIGAN HAKTI.KTTS
Ring Packed ... Bushel Basket.

or

the of the expert fish-

ermen of this section as the result
of his capture Sunday of fine

on

is

Hair

Doz..

Monte Fancy

Willow Brook

No.

$1.15;

GRAPES Large Bed lbs.--29-
C

I . S. Oratlc c 1 California Tokay.

PEACHES Qt. Basket, 19; Crate95C
Fancy Colorado Mountain Klberla Fwfoiim

APPLES Fey. Mich. Duchess, lbs.25C
l'. Grade io. 1 anil Snue

ORANGES No. 216 Size, Dozen 29
California Snort Juloj Valencia).

LETTUCE Size, Head 7C
Fresh, Crlup California Iceburn.

POTATOES TJ. Grade 10 lbs.-25-
C

Idaho lird Triumph cr ItuxNettM.

OHIONS u- - GRADE NO. 1)
California Whites, lbs. for 20
California Eed Globes, lb

to 4c
Froth Solid Colorado.

POST TOASTIES
Small Pkg., 70 --fl

Pker. - - ii
Post Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs. 19c

CERTO
For Making Jam

Jelly .

Bottle - -

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
3-l- b. tag, G2

1 --lb. baj? - -

3 Pkgs.

the

Pre EGG

l4-l- b. Pkg., 17r
- -

Free 10c
Each

Pkg.

of
Enter rear
for

Cans

21'
SPECIAL

Superior
MACARONI-SPAGHETT- I

NOODLES

Butter-Nu- t
TEA (Green Japan)

Kz-lb.pk- g.

entered ranks

twen

Prunes;

Flake!

S3C

SOAP
Soap Beautiful

White Cross
Balanced
Dog Food

Mr. Vallery,

party the

was

Del Sliced or Crushed

PiMEAPPLE
Can 3 for 27c

2:'-2-
0c 3forg$c

Del Red
Mb. Can 18c

Doz., $2.15

or Big C
TOMATOES

2 ((JC
Dcz.. Case 24,

3

4
for IMe

C

S. 1,

S.

3
50

CABBAGE,

0

Tall

Jar AJv Jar

Heavy
JAR

Doz. 10c

Jar, 15 Quart

The

Big Value
SOAP

Large, 8-- oz. Bars
fortunate hvlnar

amount hlifh (trade
c:Dtrnrt before
advanced.

price.
for Qk

for 570 for

Del Monte Fancy
CATSUP

!C
Bottle, lUl

Swans Down
FLOUR

pkg.
JELL-0- , Pkg 50

Fresh Fluffy
Marshmallows

Bag

Pal
Peanut Butter

RINGS
3

Mother's

COCOA
2-l- b. 19c

WIN YOU

Salad Dressing
RELISH SPREAD

S-o- z. jar, aup

U COFFEE

FOR DRIP
PERCOLATING
OR

2-l- b.

Can

1-l- b.

Can

57c

29c

Blse BAhbon
Biggest Seller fPPlain o id. s)S)

Lighthouse cans for 100
Elason Jar Caps, per dozen 230
Mason Fruit Jars, quarts, doz., 790; Pints, doz 690
Fancy Blue Bose Bice, 3-l- b. bag 230
Macaroni or 2-l- b. bag 190
Santa Clara medium lb., 100; lbs

Ivory
- Pkg.

with - -Large

CAMAY
Camay Contest

Win Sl.ooo
Life 6 bars

Ration

2 Mb.

c

a

-

-

Red

Aid
for 50c ...

ty pound catfish. in
company with Charles Brinkman, en-Joy- ed

a fishing at shack of

for
the

but the of
the

15C

$1.18;

Monte

Flat - - -

SalmOtl

Can
$2.25

Cluster,

per

Laree

Pint

No.
Can

24,

M.

TOILET
Ve were In a
rue of thin

Sonn the Moap
Stock up at

tblH l,OW

6 Bars c
12 ; 20 -

O f
15c

- - - -

1-- lb.

Brand

Our

or

BOILING

Malt
America's n i

or Flavored! can
3

3 290

a

to
3

Sweet

2

Doz.. Case

COCOA
WATER

Full
In

ou
market

29c fij

Lg. 14-o- z.

Hop

size

!

- w
or Certified

Pint Bottle, 19
bottle

Mall

Mr. Vallery along the near
Cullom Sunday they

to make the record

Ad for Aug. 31, 1

Serve-U-Ri- to

2
$1.48; $2.95

JyP

CAKE
&a

Assorted,

Cellophane
Wrapped

Carton

"PIC

EL

Cleanser,

cellophane
Spaghetti, cellophane

(70-80's- ),

Women

Nature's Beauty
NOW

So-Tas- tee Soda

CRACKERS

Quart

HOLLYWOOD'S FAMOUS

AVOCADO (Tissue)
Formerly

riatte

catch.

Friday, Sept.

PEAS
for 2

COnn (NEW

jC
Doz., Case

SMOKED PICIIIC5,!d 15c
DoTd'st Mnjinrn ShnukleMN, dclirloiiKly flavored.
4 to O lb. lMcuicM to or boil.

BEEF (Shoulder,) lb. lzCChoice corn fed Ileef," I . S. Innpetted for a nice
Oven c--r I'ot Hont.
BEEF hump ROAST, lb.. . 171ic
Fluettt Choice quality (I . S. Choice) corn fed Ileef
of tliMtlnctive flnvor and tenderuewit.

HAMBURGER, W 7cFreth cjrouud choice culm of lean Ileef for I.onf or Iattlei

BEEF bound STEAK, lb. . . 22c
l". S. Choice. Try one Chicken Fried or Swlitx tlIe.
FRANKFURTS, lb 10c
Swiff larie Juicy variety.
LUNCHEOBI R1EAT, lb 25c
Morrell'N Spiced aud Vacuum Cooked In one
piece or Hliced.

BACON Hinky-Dink- y, Mb. Pkg 2$C
Sllltl Sutnr Cured. Smoked, Sliced and
vrupped In Cellophane.

CHEESE Fancy No. Lb. VC
Square Prlat.

1-l- b.

Pack

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS

Carton
25c lb,

2-l- b.

Grahams

Star
COFFEE
1-- lb Vacuum

Can

Quartered.

Caddy

Cup

Welch's
GRAPE JUICE

3

19c

25c

a Life Time
Chromium

Creamer and
Sugar Set
For only 25c and Sales Slip
showing purchase of 2 Pkgs.
of Wheaties. to Betty
Crocker, Minneapolis 0
Wheaties, 2 pkgs.

OMAR Wonder
FLOUR

Bag, $1.09 QC
Ba

SOAP

...3 bars

Saturday,

7 f3C

and were de-

lighted

Lapel Evergreen
PACK)

No. 2 Can
$1.18; 24. $2.35

ROAST

Hickory

1,
American

Get

iL,yD

Delicious

28c
Margarine
Best of AH ?ir
2 lbs.
MY OWV Ilrnu.l fl A

-- M. Carton fcwV

falatz Red Star
linger AIq
LIME RICKEY
and Others
24-o- z. Bottles 2 for

fNit Hoftl r.hnrpf

Fancy Pink

SALMON

'tr 2 f0

SUGAR
(ilUMI.ATKI) II RKT
100 lbs, $5.43; 10 lbs.
FINE CANE-- 10 lb.
100 lbs, $5.55 CI. Bag

Pabst-et- t

STANDARD or
PIMENTO H C

flaisin- -
" BRAN

m 2
for

7ze Ceteal 2 0
ITS G00D-AH- D C00D FOR. YOU.'

Tick Tock Pears, No. 10 can 43
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple, No. 10 can 53C
Eagle Cut No. can 250
Roberts Milk, 6 small or 3 tall cans 170
First Prize Pork and Beans, No. 300 size can, 4 for 130
Gibb's fancy Spinach, No. 2 can, 12 y2 0 ; No. 2y2 can 150

24-l- b.

48-l- b. - -

I

..

-

-

-

cJL- -
1 - -

r

-

,

Chipso
Either Flakes
Granules

llC

58c

Cheese

"7iuiUcL

Asparagus,

P-- G 5cap
Giant

world's largest 10 ree bars, 230selling soap

or
1 T

Ige. Pkg. -

K INK'S COCOA

4 Bars - J. v.

6 Bars -
OT

t)C

1?
makes clothes

last longer

CLEAN QUICK

Soap Flakes
5-l- b. Pkg. 290

Oixydol
ZlgrU Large Size O

3""!N! Package - ulC

HAIUJWATKK
SOAP 1Qr kJ castii k


